
District 5790

Ameri€n, l.0ToNalrveAmenen,0-7%Asran,01%Pacrficlslander,and2.0%fromtwoormoG6@s HispanicqLairnootenyE@e8 11.6%ofthepopulation.Themedien

in@me for a household in lhe city Ms $33,846. Th€ pe. €pila inrcme for the city was g19,053 l1l

Colleyville Rotary
Melissa Steward - President

missmT3l@hoEnail.com

Tresday at Noon Ruggeri's RistoEnte 32 Village llne Suite lq)

Dancing With the Colleyville Stas

hncing for Dancing wlth the Stac is. uniqre, fun{lled, sAr€tuddgd, community+ide tun.lEiser-r I is model.d slbrthe popubr ry show. AH elebritlG aE
paiEd with a pDfe$ional dance ictructor to pEpaE one dan@, which will be perforned at the eEntt

The difreEne is..,th* aE no .iudgesl Votes aG dst by donating money in tlE nare of lhe daner of your choi6. The daner who collects tre mGt wfrs ($91) is
the championl (But the Elwinne6 aEt E charities and eu*s E suppoit!)

The event also lncludes a deliciou6 dlnner prcvided by aH BstauEnt3, Es rell as complimentary win€ or champagnel

Dancing forthe StaE Ei*s mrey to 3uppod loal €usr including the GEpevinecolleyville Eduetion Foundatlon as rell

ln addhion to our @lebrity danc6, Dancing for the StaB a[9o includes guest appeEnes by otherlocal celebdtiesl

1a0r( of lh. tudey 6r6rd 906 no supparl tlEa impotl'nt progarc, IrEs aru dre @, rdDml

To lam more aboua ths prcgEms, visit our Who We Support pagel

Con't otlend but s?ill wont io help?
Click hcr. to:

Buy q ticket for o teocher!
Volc for o doncer!

Contribulc io q couse!

FEBRU^RY 22,2011
7-tlp,m

COTIEWII E
GIITER

Denton South Rotary
Bill Heidemann - President

heidermann@centurytel.net

Tu6day at 6r45am Oakmont CounEy CluD 19Ol Oakmont Dr.

201+15 Flag ProgEm

The Rotary Club of Denton-South \ /bnts to Help You
CelebEte lhe Spirit of Amri@!

Eadl year we @lebnE five patiotrc holidays: lrffiial Day, Flag Day, lndependaf,ce Day, Ltbor Day and V&nn'a Day.

Vte also remmber ech * Anotvffiry d g/11.

L@al oryaniza,bB that have @ivad gda,r of con,IibuUoB io the Pt*

Donton Friqda o{ lha Family
Dqlon C@,t Apeint€d Specrr8, Adreats rCASA)
North TdaE Boys and Glils Club
sprrtlrffi l,lffipeut c Cqaor d Cotinflt
SaNe Defrlon
D.nton lligh Sclbol R.O,T,C.
Dicdo@rlea to .yery thtdgader every ydr in D|SD

lffimationrl otganiadorc an t PtuJ*b:

Sr.r,Er Box
Nlcedgua - *tedhal leilitis, cles.@B, ,wlth ctiniq modi@t suPPlls, ho8lng and f@d afrio6
Hondu@ - WatorfittaB
G4tsf,ar, - Arrcr6ed t 6c,l@, b6
Bulldlng cla$@re iD Nleeag6

tur the 2012-13 y@r D€n6ln South pd oul beaw*n 1250-13c/, lrags wlth t E help 6 ,rctt rembe6hip, ln&,@ct Club and the by Sco.rB ot Affi.ica,
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District 5790

Eagle Mountain - Saginaw Rotary
By: Jenny Steward Lynch - President

jenny.lynch.sq94@statefarm.com

wednesday at 7am Hollenstein Career & Tech Centre

5501 l,larine Crek Pkwy.

A3 the mresl club in the distrtct, the Rotary Glub ot Eaglo lounialn€aglnaw is still in the proes of sinklng its r@ts and establishing lts dn unique cultuE.
However, ourfiEt two yeaE have not b*n without maror accompli6hmenG.

The SagiMw AE Chamb€r of Cgmm@ nared the Rotrry Glub ot Eagle f,ountaln-Saglnaw as Nq-Pront Organidion of l,,e Y$r lor 2ol2-2o13lor an extemo
mksEr of an abandoned, condemned boaded up hcre in Saginaw, fumishing it @mpletely and identifying s horeles f.mily to mke it their hom. The family
Es coun$led by Rodadans about Eys to F@Er linancially and on mking $und financial d*isioN in the futuE. The hom is rcw an ast to the neighborh@d,

the o@pants ap paying their Ent, and the city is @llecting prcp.rty taxe6 one egain. Ilke Fraamtn, Pesident Elect of Rotrrtl Glub ot Ergle tount lF
Srglnaw ms nared Cttiz.en of t E Yqr by the chamber for his ouElanding leadeEhip on lhat Prc.lect"

Saginrw homa refrf rtithad snd tumlsan.t n, NwPtof,t organlzrdon ol flE Yaar 2U 2'2013

RotadeD flka FEemrn reeiving Glozcn of tll. Y.tr award f'.om the s.glnrw ar€ Ghtmber ot Gonmc@

ll5l20t4 7:ll PM9of14



District 5790

The Rotary Ctub ol Eagle Hount in-Saginaw aponsoEd th e Sp@iat OlympiB hlam from EMSiSD whach comPeted in Adington la't APril. The club is sponsoring

a team again thiE yearforthe 2014 competition.

Special Olympics Athlete Compoting in Atlington

l0 of 14
11512014 7:11 PM



District 5790

Two Robty Exchengo Sisd€nt8 were sponered by Roigry Club ol Eagle founteins.ginaw in 2O12-2013i aboy trcm FEne and a girl from JaPan @lled Saginaw

their hom; for moEtof the y€Ei The club is looking to repet thiB in the coming ysi ln addition, our club 8pon3ored 2013-201 4 Rotary P@ce Fellov Chd3iophel
C.d. to3.ly, at the lntemational Chri+ian UniveEity in Tokyo.

I
Glub Vlce Prcsldrnt Patrick F.r wiih Exchange Students trom J.p.n and FEncc

l1 of 14

Chrls Moscly wrth Class Xll RotEry Peace Fellows during orientsiion ai lnlernslional Christisn University in Tokyo'

ll5l20l4 7:11PM



District 5790

The Rotary Glub of Eagle f,ountainsagih.w is in its tiird yer with theirAreri@n Flag subscriPtion progEm. curentty, 202 Arerien flags ae installed in

yards acrc tne Eagle Mountaln-Saginaw landsepe on esbllshed flag flying days'

The Rotary Glub ot srglnaw mmbaE are aciive in District 5790 erents, The ot our thiity+wo membe6 attended lhe Distrtc't 57go MembeBhiilFoundilion

semrrar in whatherfod in August or. "rr! 
i*iia"nt tomin+ attcnded the-iiJlt't" rot r-oa"ohip in october' Additiomlly' our club might have taken the

"ttanl"n* 
p.i." + tft e Roatl Peace ConfewdFo@dadon Bsnquet in NoEmber' Seven of our memtEE rero pEsent

12 of 14
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This & That Around the District
Update on one of the Blue Bonnet Society Grants

By: Carolyn Wright

admin@awow.us
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Do you want to print the Squeakv Wheel?

Instructions below guide you to do just that...
Enjoy your SQUEAKY Wheel in printed form

Last month a few District 5790 Rotarians exprssed disappointment that they could not print out a nicely formatted copy of the e-bulletin.

For those members that prefer to rEd a paper newsletter, it is poss,ble to print a ni@ly fomatted copy of the e-bulletin by following the following steps:

1, Open a "Firefox" browser by typing http://www,foxFire coml

2, In the t@l bar at the top of the Firefox browser type h ttp: // www rota ry57 90 o rgl

3. Once the District 5790 opens, click ln "Distict e-Bulletin on left side of page

4. In the upper left hand corner find and click on the orange bar marked "Firefox'

5. A window will open with a few options. One option is to "prlnt"

5. Follow the instructions in the'prinf menu

Dd you knw you €n follow disirici ewts on Scjal Media Sghts?

li norary suso raceuoox 
V 

.*',",
Check us out at the .bove links- Click 'like' to follow fdld Rotarian posrs
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@2002-2014 Dox6s AllrbhG rseNed, ftiv?cy Slstemnt I Qlllqe Help l-Sfslern Bcqutrements
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